
USED AGAINST HER.

Congratulations the Actress Received
on Her Engagement.

A London musk' hall belle who hud
just successfully "lauded" nn old nntl
wealthy nobleman smd ;m unpopular
manager. alleKhii; that lit- - Imd not paid
her sulllcli'iitl.v well for her etinttjje
mcnt at his hall. She won the case
and was immediately Inundated with
flowery congratulations from (i i

friends, all of whom were clad to sec
the tunnngcr go down.

Not content with her victory, how
ever, the belle must needs crow ovei
her beaten manager by packing up the
choicest of these telegrams and dis-
patching them to his house, with the
intimation that he might make what
use of them ho thought proper.

She regretted this last concession the
next morning. Taking her at her word,
the manager pasted the telegrams on
a board outside the music hall, headed
them "What Miss Kllghtle's friends
think of her engagement" and left the
public to assume which engagement,
the professional or the matrimonial,
was meant.

Then followed such messages us
"Good for you. old girl!" 'Tinned the
old horror at last!" "Don't let him
wriggle off the hook!" "Stick to him
till you get the dibs!" "Congratula-
tions on your splendid haul!"

Another action for damages against
the tnnnagcr Is now pending.

Sammy Told.
Mrs. Smith was showing a visitor n

new htittree she had recently pur
chased when little Samuel came in and
neglected to remove his hat. Thinking
to teach him n lesson she said, "Sam-
uel, what did I buy that hattreo for?"

"For $1.08," answered Samuel
promptly, "but you said I wasn't to
tell anybody."

Hs Could Go.
At the death of the Duke of Welling-

ton the whole diplomatic corps was
Invited to the funeral at St. I'aul's. j

The French ambassador ou receiving
his invitation was very much upset, j

He hurried off to his colleague of Rus-
sia, Baron Brunnow, and conlided to
lilm the difficulty in which he was
placed.

"The queen." he said, "expects us to
go to St, Paul's to the funeral of the
Duke of Wellington. Dow can I go.
considering the injuries which the duke
inflicted ou my country? What shall
I do?"

Baron Brunnow listened grnvely to
his colleague's exposition and then re- -

plied. "As the duke is dead," he said.
"I think you can safely go to the
funeral. If you were asked to attend
his resurrection I should say refuse the
Invitation."

LUe.
Life is a good deal of n puzzle, but

If we were more resolute in our deter-
mination to enrich it by worthy serv- -
Ice than wo are in our desire to solve
Its mysteries we should bo happier.
If wo put more Into it we should get
more out of it. Epwortu Herald.

Not In His Lifetime.
A well known scientist was lectur-

ing on tho sun'.s heat and in the course
of his remarks said: "It Is an estab-
lished fact that the sun Is gradually
but surely losing lis heat nnd in the
course of some 70,000,000 years it will
be exhausted. Consequently this world

I 1

9mrn
"UOW MANY Y11AJIS DID YOU SAY IT WOUT-j-

he?"
of ours will bo dead and. like the
moon, unable to support any form of
life."

At this juncture a member of his an- -

dlence rose In an excited manner and
said:

"l'ardou me, professor, but how
many years did you say It would bo
before this calamity overtake!) us?"

The Professor Seventy millions, sir.
"Thank God!" was the reply. "I

thought you said 7.000,000.
Mngaelnc.

Timo to Rebel,
For three weeks lie had borne all

the horrors of liouset'leanliig witluiut
a murmur. Then his patleneo gave
way.

"Ami, you," sobbed his wife "yAi
used to tell me Ikwns your queen."

"Yes." ho said, with a wild glare In
his eyesV'lmt when it man finds his
queen has used his best tobacco Jar
for pale oak varnish and his meer-
schaum , pipe for a tnek hammer h

t;iei' in i L r ''!

PnOP03ED AMENDMENTS TO THK
Sl'HMITTED TO

THE CITIZENS OF THIS COMMON- -

"WEALTH FOH THEHl APPROVAL Oil
REJECTION. PA THE GENERAL AS-
SEMDLY OF THE COMMONWEALTH
OF PENNSYLVANIA, AND lU.'H- -

LISHED HY ORDER OF THE SECRE- -

TARY OF THE COMMONWEALTH, IN
PURSUANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII OF
THE CONSTITt'TION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing amendments to Keetlons clfiht

and twenty-on- e of article four, sections
eleven ami twelve of article five, sec- -

tlons two, three, and fourteen of article
olRht. section ono of article twelve, audi
sections two and seven of nrtlcle four-- 1

teen, of the Constitution of Pennsyl- -

vnnln. and providing a schedule for
carrvlns the amendments Into effect.
Section 1. He it resolved by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania In Cion- -

cral Assemblv met. That the followhiR
are proposed as amendments to the Con-- ;

stltutlon of the Commonwealth of Penn-- j
sylvanln, In accordance with the provl- -

slons of the eighteenth article thereof- :-
Amendment Ono To Article Four, Sec-- !

tlon Elcht.
Section 2. Amend section etuht of nrtlcle

four of the Constitution of Pennsylvania,
which reads as follows:

"He shall nominate nnd. by and with
the advice nnd consent of two-third- s of!
all the members of the Senate, appoint
a Secretary of the Commonwealth nnd
nn Attorney General during pleasure, n
Superintendent of Public Instruction for
four years, nnd Buch other ofneers or
the Commonwenlth as he Is or mny be
authorized by the Constitution or by
law to appoint: ho shall hnvo power to
fill nil vacancies that may happen, In of-
fices to which ho may appoint, during
the recess of the Senate, by wanting
commissions which shall expire nt the
end of their next session; ho shall have
power to fill any vacancy that mny hap-
pen, during the recess of the Senirte, In
the office of Auditor General. Stnte
Treasurer, Secrctnry of Internal Affairs
or Superintendent of Public Instruction
in a Judicial offlce, or In nny other elec-- 1

live office which he Is or mny be au
thorized to All; If the vacancy shall hap-
pen during the session of tho Senate,
the Governor shall nominate to the Sen-
ate, before their final ndjournment, n
proper perron to All said vacancy; but
in any such case of vacancy, In nn elec-
tive office, a person shall be chosen to
said office nt the next genernl election,
unless the vncancy Shall happen within
three calendar months Immediately pre-
ceding such election. In which case the
election for said olllco shnll be held nt
the second succeeding general election.
In acting on executive nomlnntlons the
Senate shall sit with open doors, nnd. In
confirming or rejecting the nomlnntlons
of the Governor, tho vote shall be tnken
by yens and nays, nnd shall bo entered on
the Journal," so as to read as follows:

Ho shnll nominnto nnd, by and with
the advice nnd consent of two-thir- of
nil tho members of tho Sennte, nppolnt
a Secretary of the Commonwealth and
nn Attorney Genernl during plensure, a
Superintendent of Public Instruction foi
four venrs. nnd such other officers of the
Commonwealth as ho Is or may bo au- -

thorlzcd by tho Constitution or by law
to appoint; he shall have power to fill
nil vacnnclcs that may happen, In offices
to which he may nppolnt, during tho re

mi' 1
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of tho granting commts- - always r, d
shall explra at the end of year.

their session; ho To Article Eight,
1111 nny vncancy that may happen, i tlon Fourteen,

during tho recess of the Senate, the ' Section S. .section of
of Auditor General, as follows:
Secretary of Internal oi "District election boards oi

of Tubllo Judge and who shal
a Judicial or in elective bo chosen annually tho citizens.
office which ho Is or may be authorized
to fill; If tho vacancy happen dur
lng the session of tho Senate, the Gov
ernor shnll nomlnato to the Senate, be
fore their final adjournment,

to fill said vacancy; but In nny
such case of vacancy, In nn elective of-
fice, i bo choen to said of-

fice on tho next election day
to such according to the provisions
of this Constitution, the vacancy
shall happen two calendar months
Immediately preceding such election day.

case the election for said office
shall be held on the second
election day to such
In acting on executive
Senato shall sit with open nnd, In
confirming or rejecting the nominations
of the Governor, the vote shall be
by yeas nnd nays, nnd bo entered
on the Journal.

Two To Four, Sec-
tion

Section 3. Amend section twenty-on- e ot
article which as follows:

"The term ot tho Secretary of Internal
shall be four of the Audi-

tor General and of tho
Treasurer two officers shall
be chosen by the qualified electors of the

at general elections. No
elected to the offlce ot Auditor Genernl
or Treasurer shall be capable of
holding the same office for two consecu-
tive terms," so as to

Tho of the of Internal
Affairs, the Auditor General, nnd the
State Treasurer shall each be four
and bo chosen the qualified
electors of the nt genernl elections;
but a Treasurer, elected the year
one thousand nine hundred nnd
shall serve for nnd hlf suc-
cessors be elected nt the general
election In tho year one thousand nine
hundred and twelve, and in fourth
year thereafter. No person elected to the

of Auditor General or Treas-
urer shall be capable of holding the
same office for two
Amendment To Article Sec-

tion Eleven.
Section 4. Amend section of

five, which as follows;
"Except ns otherwise provided In this

Constitution, Justices of the or
shall be elected In the several

waiyls, districts, boroughs and townships
at tho time of the election of constables,
by the qualified electors thereof, In such
manner as shall be directed law, and

be commissioned by the Governor
for a term of five No township,
ward, district or borough elect more
than two Justices of the or alder-
men without tho consent of a majority
of Oo qualified electors within such town-
ship, or borough; no person shall
be elected to such he shall
have resided the township, borough
ward or district for ono year next preced-
ing his election. In cities containing over

thousand inhabitants, not more than
one alderman shall be elected In each
ward or district." so as to read:

Except as otherwise provided In this
Constitution, Justices of tho or
nldermen sh.ra bo elected In tho
wards, districts boroughs or
by tho qualified electors theieof, at tho
municipal election, in such m. inner as
shall be directed by law, and bo
commissioned by the Governor for a
term of bix township,
district or borough more than
two Justices ot tho or nldei men

llshed. fur '.ifh ihhty nd
mm not of rccortl, of
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nd civil causes, with jitrlw'irtlm not
xcecillnic one himtltcl i'i.i ti

slinll be held by mnr's;i- t'
term of olllco he Uv
they he elected on pi -- r.il
by the qunlllled nt ,l
the election of the said mi.i; "tr.il-- s no

shall vote for more tli.m two i.iir.l?
of the number of persons to t.

more than one me to
they bo only avij
Salaries, to bu by si'lil emit.--

. el.
shall exercise such ih ..i.
criminal, except as lioieln pro i."
Is now exercised by aldermen, miIiJ tj
uch chatiKes, not Involving an I,,,

of civil Jurisdiction or coiifcnitit; in! :lenl
dutlen, as may be by law. lit Mi. la- -

delphla the of alderman .lool- -

Ished," so as to read as
In Philadelphia there shall be

Ushcd, for each thirty thousand luhnl.lt.,
one not of record, of

and civil causes, with Jurisdiction ii'.t
exceeding ono hundred dollars; such

shall be held miiElstnili
term of shall be six and they
shall bo elected on general at the
municipal election, by the cpmlllled

at larRc; and In the election of
the said magistrates no voter voto

cess Senate, by shall be held In an
Flons which

next shall have powei Amendment Seven See-t- o

In Amend fourteen
ofTlce State. Treas- - article eight, reads
urer. Affairs shall consist
Superintendent Instruction, In n two Inspectors,

office, nny other by E.iel

shall

a propo.
person

person shall
appropriate

office,
unless

within

In which
succeeding

appropriate office.
nominations the

doors,

taken
shall

Amendment Article
Twenty-on- e.

four, reads

Affairs years;
three years; State

years. These

State person

State

read:
terms Secretary

years;
they shall by

Stato
State In

nine,
three years,

shall

every

office State

consecutive terms.
Three Five,

eleven ar-
ticle reads

pence

by
shall

years.
shall
peace

ward
offico unless

within

fifty

peace
several

townships

bhall

years. No ward,
iihnll elect

peace'

ihoiiH.
court,

courts
shall

shall
voters

voter

when
shall comii.-npnte-

paid
Jurls-Mcilon- .

made
olllco

estab- -

nuts, court, porno

courts by wliiw
otllce years,

ticket

voters
shall

for more than two-thir- of the number
of persons to bo elected when more than
one nre to bo chosen; they shall be com- -
pensated only by llxed salaries, to be
Paid by said aounty; and shall exercise
such Jurisdiction, civil and criminal, ex-
cept as herein ptovldcd, us Is now ex-
ercised by aldermen, subject to such
changes, not Involving nn Increase of
civil Jurisdiction or conferring political
duties, as may be made by law. In Phila-
delphia the office of alderman Is abol-
ished.
Amendment Five To Article Eight, Sec-

tion Two.
Section 6. Amend section two of article

eight, which rends ns follows
The general election shall bo held an- -

nunlly on the Tuesday next following th.j
first Monday of November, but the Gen-
eral Assembly may by law tlx a different
dny, two-third- s of nil the members of
each House consenting thereto," so ns to
rend:

The genera-- election shall be held bl- -

enntnlly on the Tuesday next following
the first Monday of November In each

yenr, but the General As-
sembly may by law fix a different day,
two-third- s of all tho members of each
House consenting thereto: Provided.
Thnt such election shall alwnys be held
in nn d year.
Amendment Six To Article Eight, Sec-tlc- n

Three.
Section 7. Amend section three of article

Ight, which rends ns follows:
"All elections for city, wnrd, borough

nnd township officers, for regular terms
of service, shnll be held on the third
Tuesday of Februnry," so as to read:

All Judges elected by tho electors of the
State at large may be elected at either
a general or municipal election, as cir-
cumstances may require. All elections
for Judges of tho courts for the several
Judicial districts, nnd for county, city,
ward, borough, and township officers fot
regular terms of service, shall be held
on the municipal election day; namely,
the Tuesday next following the first Mon- -

day of November In ench
year, but tho Genernl Assembly may 1

law fix a different day, two-third- s of all
tho members of each House consenting
thereto: Provided, That such election

elector shall have the right to vote for thr
Judge and one inspector, and each inspect
or shall appoint ono clerk. The first elec-
tion board for any new district shall

and vacancies in election boards
filled, ns shall bQ provided by law. Elec-
tion officers shnll bo privileged from nr
rest upon days of eleetlon, and while en-

gaged In makffig up and transmitting re
turns, except upon warrant of a coup
of record or Judge thereof, for an elee
tlon fraud, for felony, or for wantoi
breach of the peace. In cities they mio
claim exemption from Jury duty during
their terms of service," so ns to read:

District election boards shall consist ol
a Judge nnd two Inspectors, who shall In
chosen biennially, by the citizens at tin
municipal election; but tho General As-
sembly may require snld boards to be
appointed In such manner as It may by
law provide. Laws regulating the ap-
pointment of said boards may bo enacted
to apply to cities only: Provided, That
such laws be uniform for cities of the
same class. Each elector shall have tlx
right to vote for tho Judge and one In-

spector, nnd ench Inspector shall nppolnt
one clerk. The first election foi
any now district shall be selected, and
vacancies In election boards filled, a
shnll be provided by law. Election off-
icers shall be privileged from arrest upor.
days of election, and while engaged b
making up and transmitting returns, ex-

cept upon warrant of a court of record,
or Judge thereof, for an election fraud
for felony, or for wanton breach of tin
peace. In cities they may claim exemp
tlon from Jury duty during their terms ot
service.
Amendment Eight To Article Twelve.

Section One.
Section !). Amend section one, artlch

twelve, which reads as follows:
"All officers, whose selection Is not pro-

vided for In this Constitution, shall b(
elected or appointed ns may be dlrectec
by law," so ns to read:

All officers, whose selection Is not pro-
vided for In this Constitution, shnll b
elected or appointed as mny be directed
by law: Provided, That elections of Stan
officers shall bo held on a general election
day, and elections of local officers shnll
be held on a municipal election day, ex
cept when, In cither case, special elections
mny be required to fill unexpired terms.
Amendment Nine To Articlo Fourteen.

Section Two.
Section 10. Amend section two of nrtlcle

fourteen, which rends as follows:
"County officers shall be elected at the

general elections nnd shall hold their
offices for the term of three years, be-

ginning on tho first Monday of January
next after their election, and until their
successors shall be duly qualified; all
vacancies not otherwlso provided for.
shall b. filled In such mannor ns mny bo
provided by law," so as to rend:

County officers shall be elected at the
municipal elections and shnll hold their
offices for tho torm of four years, bo
Chining on the first Monday of January
next after their election, nnd until thelt
successors shall be duly qualified; ni:
vncnncles not otherwlso provided for
shall h" filled In such manner as may be
provided bv inw.
Amendment Ten To Articlo Fourteen

Section Seven.
Section 11. Anund section reven. nrtlcl

fourteen, which leads ns follows:
"Three county commissioners nnd three

county nudllors shall be elected In each
county whore such officers aro chosen, In

contr auditors su.ill Ij In e.u
cn ontv wlun svhm otlli r nil cIiom

without tho consent of a majority of the the year oue thousand eight hundred nnd
qualified elector within such township, soventy-fiv- e nivl every third year there-war- d

or borough: no person shall bo ntter; and In tho eleetlon of said officers
elected to such office unless he shall have each qualified elector shall vote for no
resided within tho lowu&blp, borough, nioro limn two persons, nnd the three
wnrd or district for one year next pre- - persons having tlm highest number o!
ceding his election. In cities containing votes shall he elected; any casual vncancy
over fifty Wiousnnd Inhabitants, not moro 'a the urllee of county commissioner oi
than oijo nlderman shall bo elected In county auditor Khali be filled, by the
each ISird or district. court of mmnion pleas of the county In
Amcnuinent Four To Article ITive, Sec- - which such vacancy shall occur, by tho

tlon Twelvo. ttppolntmcnt ot nn elector of tho prqpor
Section B. Amend section twelve of art!- - county who shall have voted for tho

ids flvo of tho Cnnstltiilnn. "'b!"h rcnd3 Hi - nr n iTItor v.hmo pl.eo
as follow- - to ' ' i ' ti in i i -

"In I 'I i 1.' theie 'hull t.e Tl' Inly " mini"- l"u--r- s mid tlor
inhabit- -

uollcu

board

te ths year one thousand nine hundred
and eleven and every fourth year there-
after; and in tho election of said officers
ench qualified elector shall vote for no
more than two persons, and the tbrea
persons having tho highest number of
votes shnll bo elected; nn? casual vacancy
In tho office of county commlssoucr or
county auditor shall be filled by t.e court
of common pleas of tho county In which
such vacancy shall occur, by tho appoint-
ment of nn elector of tho proper county
who shnll have voted for tho commis-
sioner or auditor whoso place Is to be
lilted.

Schedule for tho Amendments.
Section 12. That no Inconvenience may

arise from tho changes In the Constitu-
tion of tho Commonwealth, and In order
to carry tho same Into complete opera-
tion, It Is hereby declared that

In the caso of officers elected by tho
people, nil terms ot offico fixed by act of
Assembly nt an odd number of years
shall each bo lengthened ono year, but
tho Legislature may change the length
of tho term, provided tho terms for which
such officers are elected shall always bu
for an even number of years.

The nbovo extension of official terms
shall not affect officers elected nt the
genernl election of ono thousand nlno
hundred nnd eight; nor nny city, wnrd,
borough, township, or election division
officers, whoso terms of office, under ex-
isting lnw, end in the year one thousand
nine hundred nnd ten.

In the year one thousand nine hundred
and ten the municipal election shall be
held on the third Tuesday of Februnry,
ns heretofore; but nil officers chosen nt
that election to an office the regular term
of which Is two years, nnd also all elec-
tion officers nnd assessors chosen at that
election, shnll servo until too first Mon-
day of December In the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and eleven lAll off-
icers chosen at that election to OTlces the
term of which Is now four years, or Is
made four years by the operation of
these amendments or this schedule, shall
serve until the first Monday of December
In the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirteen. All Justices ot the peace,
magistrates, and aldermen, chosen at that
election, shnll serve until the first Mon-
day of December In the year one thou-
sand nine hundred nnd fifteen. After the
year nineteen hundred and ten, and until
tho Legislature shall otherwise provide,
all terms of city, ward, borough, town-
ship, and election division officers shall
begin on the. first Monday of December
In an year.

All city, ward, bVrough, and township
officers holding office at the date of the
approval of these amendments, whose
terms of office may end in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eleven, shall
continue to hold their offices until the
first Mondny of December of that year.

All Judges of the courts for the sev-
eral Judicial districts, and also all county
officers, holding office nt the date of the
approval of these amendments, whose
terms of office may end In the year one
thousand nlno hundred and eleven, shall
continue to hold their offices until the
first Monday of Jnnuary, one thousand
nine hundred and twelve.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
ROBERT MCAFEE,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
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WHEN TIIF. KNOUNK COMES

p no time to be regretting your neglect
to get insured. A little ?are beforehand
is worth more than any amount ot re-

gret.

KRAFT & CONGER,

General insurance Agents
HON ESDALE Pa.

Holmes Memorial, St. Rose Cemetery,
Carbondale, Fa.

cr''i"'''vC
lagf I.. ' hmu) jryrer

Designed and built by
3IAUTIN CAUJFIELiD

Tooth
Savers

Wf have the -- on of tooth liru-l- u s that arc
iiiiule t thomuiiily i leunse ami gave the
teeth.

They are the kind that clean teeth without
lc.i he vour mouth full of bristles.

We recommend tho-- e cost his W rents or
more, ii w run iMiui.inice them nnd will

free, any thai show defect of manu-
facture within thiee months.

O. T. CHAHBERS.
: MAIiflACIST,

Opi'.l). v'c II. tiutliin, IIONESUALI2, PA.

CLEARING SALE

The uiaiit F.vp.nt
, nfvu fc SA

Every Passing Seac-o- finds our Stock
lots are hound to accumulate here and therein a busy stoic like ours. We never
have and never will carry over goods from one season to another, no indeed, Sir,
the policv of this Iioufo demands that tho mentioned leaves us
when the season does, so to this end we go through all and clip
down the ptices unmindful of the cost to us. July is not a time for nrollts.
liete following we mean to speak in deeds of many saving not in
words galore; so if that means anything to von read on

STKAIS10 11UOS. CI.OTilKS ALL I'AXDAX ISItAXJ) CLOTH KS ALL
SIZES. SIZES.

$15 Suits now JJK) $10 Suits now 7
!?18 Suits now Sill SO Suits now 50
SUO Stilts now S15 $8 Suits now $5
$25 Suits now S18 $7 Suits now $4

CLOTHES ALlj
SIZES.

5 Suits now $8.50
$4 Suits now $2.75
$3.50 Suits now 2.25
$:U)0 Suits now $2.00

BOYS' WASH SUITS ALL SIZES.
50c., 75c, to $1.00 Worth Double

the Price.

Underwear at

Remember the Place- -a

THE OXIjY 1'LACi: IX
"aTTHOKIZED HANDLE

READ

6

the Scnn'? Fn1

departments

opportunities,

CIIIIiimKXS'

wuv J vy AX J A--J XJL VA

in eveiyldepaitmcnt. Small

MEN'S ALL
SIZES.

Eclipse shirts, high grade in every
respects. Coat cut, cuffs attached:
$1.50 value at $1.00

value at 70c

TIU'XKS AX1) DKESS :it CASES
AT HALF PRICE,

Reduced Prices.

Full Line of Everything.

CHILTON'S MIXED PAINTS

The Era of New Mixed Paints !

This year owns witn a deluge of new mixed paints. A con-
dition brought about by our enterprising dealers to get some kind
of a mixed paint that would supplant CHILTON'S MIXED
PAINTS. Theii compounds, being new and heavily advertised,
may find a sale with the unwary.

HOXKSDALE
TO

Is JADWiN'S - PHARMACY.
There are realms for the e of CHILTON PAINTS1

1st No one can mix abetter mixed paint.
2d--Th- e painters declare that it works easily and has won-

derful covering iialities.

3d Chilton stands back of it, and will agree to repaint, at his
own expense, surface painted with Chilton Paint that
proves defective.
4th Those who have used it are perfectly satisfied with it.
and recommend its use to others.

T
HERE'S THE PROPOSITION.

with every box of pairs of

lirnken

DKESS SHIKTS

$1.00

every

MR.
HOSIERY BUYER

THIS:
A Limited Accident Insurance l'olic

for 1UUU Good for OXK YEA II.

3E1S3ES
our Insured Hose for $1.50.

The Insurance Policy
Is in TIIK X015TH AMEIUUAN ACCIDENT
INSURANCE CO. of Cliicygo. A company
who have been in business for 23 years, and
have a surplus and assets of over $G:5,000.00.

THE POLICY PAYS AS FOLLOWS:
For Loss of Life $1,000.00
For Loss of both Eyes 1,000.00
For Loss of both Hands 1,000.00
For Loss of both Feet 1,000.00
For Loss of One Hand and

One Foot 1,000.00
For Loss of One Hand 250.00
For Loss of One Foot 250.00
For Loss of One Eye 100.00

Seven and 0 Dollars per week for (i weekd
as per policv in case of accident.

THE HOSE
is a Two Thread Combed Epvptian Reinforced

Heel and Toe All Value.

Retailsfor $1.50 a box of 6 pairs.
Come in Wack and Tan. Sold with a Six Months' Guarantee on Every Pair

See Window Display at

L. A. Helferich's.
DO NOr FAIL TO READ THE FOLLOWING

m

If you (It'siro to buy psre. wliiskcy, look tit tlio end ol' the barrel before
making jour jiurcliiisr'. There ymi will llml tho date of inspection which
is n sure auuninty as to aj;e. All sttalf.Iit whiskeys are inspected by
Government olilciuls, nnd titved nccordiii; to proof. Icntlcd nnd com-

pound whiskeys are niadj from hlraljiht whiskeys.

PAUL E. McGRANAGHAN,
Wholesale Dealer In

has i: Iar cui.mtity of the besi Straight Whiskeys for sale at Ills estnb- - x

lishnient. Also lilcmlcil Whiskeys, Foreign and Domestic Wines,
and bottled liter by the case or dozen.


